
St. Thomas Apostle Church 

2665 Woodley Road NW, Washington, DC 20008� 202�234�1488�

stthomasapostle.dc@adw.org� www.stthomasapostledc.org�

Reverend Richard A. Mullins, Pastor�

�

Monsignor Andrew R. Wadsworth�

�

Deacon William C. Boesman�

�

Bible Study � �

Tuesday at 7:00pm �

Contact: STAYspiritual@gmail.com�

Wednesday evening 7:00pm�

Contact: 202�362�1466�

�

Brothers of the Little Oratory � A men’s group 

for those interested in learning more about and 

developing themselves in the spirituality of St. 

Philip Neri and the Oratory. �

Contact Jeff Bedia at: jeff.bedia@gmail.com�

�

Children’s Liturgy of the Word � parent�led�

program for children ages 4 to 12 during Sunday�

10:30 am Mass.�

Coordinator: Deirdre Bishop,�

Deirdre.bishop@gmail.com, 202�248�3476.�

�

Children’s Religious Education � �

Sundays 11:45 am �1:00 pm�

Director: Andrea Miano,�

Andrea.miano@gmail.com�

�

Choirs � �

Traditional Choir sings at 10:30 am Mass.�

Hispanic Choir sings at 12:00 Noon Mass.�

Director: Efrain Anaya, 301�933�0221.�

Young Adult Choir sings at 7:30 pm Mass.�

Director: Karen Clement, STAYchoir@gmail.com�

�

Finance Council � advises pastor on matters of�

parish finance.�

Chair: Patrick Guarnieri, Contact Rectory.�

�

Gardening Committee � Saturdays, in season.�

Contact: Valerie Caracelli, 202�262�3095,�

CaracelliV@gmail.com�

�

Hispanic Community � promotes religious,�

educational, pastoral, and social activities among�

Spanish�speaking parishioners. Contact Rectory.�

�

Knights of Columbus � we are seeking to form a �

new Council. For information on joining contact�

Otto Heck, otto.heck@gmail.com, 202�670�6886�

�

Liturgy Committee � plans and coordinates�

liturgical services.�

Chair: Deacon William Boesman, 202�362�1466.�

�

Pastoral Council � fosters parish welfare and�

mission by discussion, advice to pastor and ser-

vice.�

Chair: Andrea Miano, andrea.miano@gmail.com�

�

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) � �

spiritual & doctrinal formation for those interested�

in the Catholic faith and for Catholics not fully�

initiated. Meets Sunday after 10:30 am Mass in�

Rectory. Directors: Deacon William and�

Mary Boesman, 202�362�1466.�

�

Samaritans �  help fellow parishioners with physi-

cal needs. For help or to volunteer, contact Mary 

Boesman, 202�362�1466.�

�

STAY � STAY � promotes spiritual, service, and 

fellowship activities for young adults in their 20s 

and 30s.�www.stayoungadult.org�

Chair: Shannon Hayes,�staydc@gmail.com�

�

St. Vincent de Paul Society �  assists needy 

through Poor Box donations.�

Chair Peter Brusoe. Contact Rectory.�

�

Social Concerns Committee �  education and �

advocacy for social justice.�

Contact: Deacon William Boesman, 202�362�

1466.�

�

Sodality of  Our Lady �  Marian group that�

sponsors spiritual, social and service activities.�

Meets the first Sunday of the month after 8:30 am�

Mass. Contact: Rosemarie Neuner, 202�363� 8831, 

Rosemarie.Neuner@fda.hhs.gov�

You became a believer because you saw me.�

Blest are they who have not seen and have believed. � Jn 20, 29�

Sunday Masses:�

Saturday Vigil � 5:00 pm�

Sunday � 8:30 am, 10:30 am,�

12 Noon (Spanish) & 7:30 pm�

Vespers and Benediction � 4:00 pm�

�

Weekday Masses:�

Mon. � Fri. � 8:00 am�

Saturday � 12:00 noon�

�

Holy Days of Obligation:�

As Announced�

�

Confessions:�

Saturday � 4:00�4:50 pm�

Sunday �  7:00�7:25 pm�

Infant Baptisms:�

Contact Deacon William Boesman,�

202�362�1466 for parents’ class and date of�

baptism.�

�

Marriage:�

Contact priest at least 6 months before�

desired date of wedding.�

�

Sacrament of the Sick and Visits to Sick:�

Please inform priest when parish�

members are hospitalized or are sick at�

home.�

�

Miraculous Medal Novena:�

Saturday: After Noon Mass�

�

Funerals:�

Consult with priests as soon as possible�

after death of your loved one before�

finalizing funeral plans.�
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The Lord is my shepherd; �

there is nothing I shall want.�

March 22, 2020�

Fourth Sunday in Lent�

�

�

Dear Parish Family,��

�

How suddenly our world has changed and made Lent very 

three�dimensional for us. �None of us thought that we would be 

giving up Eucharist and the community for Lent, yet here we 

are. �This must become a time for us of deep prayer and wise 

use of our time. �As we are not able to physically attend Mass 

as public events of more than 10 people have been cancelled, 

we must find on�line ways to help us on the spiritual path.�

�

�� Join us on line for Mass Live�streamed every day at 

8:00am. �You can watch the Mass at any time of day, but if 

you want to join us live, log on to:��

https://www.facebook.com/stthomasapostleparish/ �

�� Also, other Sunday Mass options can be found here: �

https://adw.org/parishes�masses/sunday�tv�mass/�

�� A nice spiritual resource:  http://www.lifeaftersunday.com�

�

Needless to say, all activities at the parish have been can-

celled or postponed for the time being. �Our confirmation clas-

ses have moved into an online platform. If you have any ques-

tions, please do not hesitate to reach out: 202�234�1488.�

�

Don't forget to wash your hands for at least 20 seconds using 

soap and water.�

�

Your servant in Christ,�

Father Richard�

�

�

Catholics are encouraged to make a ‘spiritual communion’. St. 

John Paul II writes that “it is good to�cultivate in our hearts a con-

stant desire for the sacrament of the Eucharist. This was the 

origin of the practice of ‘spiritual communion’, which has happily 

been established in the Church for centuries and recommended by 

saints who were masters of the spiritual life. Saint Teresa of Jesus 

wrote: ‘When you do not receive communion and you do not at-

tend Mass, you can make a spiritual communion, which is a most 

beneficial practice; by it the love of God will be greatly impressed 

on you.’” (Ecclesia Eucharistia, no. 34) Catholics in the archdio-

cese are also encouraged to watch our local TV Sunday Mass. The 

Mass airs every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. on WDCW�50 and through 

free online streaming at�adw.org/tvmass�

�

�

An Act of Spiritual Communion by St. Alphonsus Liguori�

�

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy �

Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I desire to receive 

You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You sac-

ramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You 

as if You were already there and unite myself wholly to You.�

Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.�

"Pray, hope and don't worry." ��Padre Pio�

�

 

Mass Intentions for the 

Week 

�

Monday, March 23  � �

St. Turibius of Mogrovejo, Bishop  ��

� 8:00 am   Arthur Junqueiro RIP �

�

Tuesday, March 24   � �

St. Oscar Romero, Bishop and Martyr ��

 � 8:00 am  Barbara J. Florczak RIP �

Wednesday,  March 25  � �

The Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary ��

� 8:00 am  Priscilla Buckley RIP �

Thursday, March 26  � �

Weekday ��

� 8:00 am   Rush Limbaugh �

Friday, March 27  ��

Weekday �� �

� 8:00 am   Bernice Miscamble RIP �

Saturday, March 28  � �

Weekday ��

� Noon  Pro Populo�

� 5:00 pm  Betty Matheson RIP �

Sunday, March 29  � �

Fifth Sunday of Lent ��

� 8:30 am   Lois Jordan RIP �

� 10:30 am   Keith N. RIP �

� Noon  Pro Populo�

� 7:30 pm  Bill Straus RIP�

� � � �

MASS INTENTIONS:  If you would like to have a Mass 

said for someone, living or dead please contact the Rectory  

at 202�234�1488.  Suggested Offering is $10.00.  �

�

PLEASE CONSIDER GIVING ONLINE THROUGH 

PARISHGIVING.��To get started, visit��

http://www.stthomasapostledc.org�Parish Giving logo, and 

follow the registration steps. If you prefer manual enroll-

ment, use the enrollment form in the pew, complete it and 

drop it in the offertory basket during mass. Contact the Rec-

tory if you have any questions. 202�234�1488�

�

NEW?  If you are new to our Parish Family, welcome! 

Please fill out a Parish registration form from the back of the 

Church.  Parishioners may opt either for online donations or 

envelopes.   If  you’re leaving the Parish please notify the 

Rectory so we may update our records.�

�



�

�

�

A PRAYER TO JESUS FOR HEALING�

AND GUIDANCE�

�

Jesus, Son of God,�

you were sent by the Father to bear our �

weakness;�

be with us in this time of crisis.�

Merciful Savior,�

heal and comfort the sick, so that, with 

health restored, they may give you praise.�

Divine Physician, accompany our caregiv-

ers so that, serving with patience, they 

may heal wisely.�

Eternal Wisdom,�

guide our leaders�

so that, seeking remedies, they may follow 

your light.�

Christ, the Anointed,�

protect us in body and spirit,�

so that, freed from harm,�

we may be delivered from all affliction.�

Who live and reign with God the Father in 

the unity of the Holy Spirit,�

one God, for ever and ever. �

Amen.�

�
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�

PRAYER TO OUR LORD FOR THE 

GRACE OF HEALING AND �

PROTECTION�

�

Lord Jesus Christ, you travelled through 

towns and villages curing every disease 

and illness. At your command, the sick 

were made well. Come to our aid now, in 

the midst of the global spread of the �

coronavirus, that we may experience your 

healing love.�

Heal those who are sick with the virus. 

May they regain their health and strength.�

Heal us from our fear, which prevents 

neighbors from helping one another.�

Heal us from our pride, which can make 

us claim invulnerability to a disease that 

knows no borders.�

Good Lord, healer of all, stay by our side 

in this time of uncertainty and sorrow.�

May those who have died from the virus 

rest in peace and rise in glory.�

Be with the families of those who are sick 

or have died. As they worry and grieve, 

defend them from illness and despair.�

Be with the doctors, nurses, researchers 

and all medical professionals who seek to 

heal and help those affected and who put 

themselves at risk in the process. May they 

know your protection and peace.�

Be with the leaders of all nations. Give 

them the foresight to act with prudence 

and charity for the well�being of the �

people they are meant to serve.�

Stay with us, Lord, and grant us your 

peace.�

�

Amen.�

�
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 Washington 
 Refrigeration Company
 SBA 8(a) Certified
 MBE/DBE Certified

Air Conditioning • Plumbing
Refrigeration • Mechanical Contractors

Daniel P. Gawne, President
6721 Distribution Drive

Beltsville, Maryland 20705-1402
301-931-1700 * fax 301-931-1919

cell 301-343-1623
dgawne@washingtonrefrigeration.com

202-966-6400

De Vol
FUNERAL HOME

Family Owned 
& Operated

2222 Wisconsin Ave., N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20007

Free Valet Parking
(202) 333-6680

10 East Deer Park Drive
Gaithersburg. MD 20877

(301) 948-6800
www.DeVolFuneralHome.com

Richard Brogna • rbrogna@4LPi.com • (800) 477-4574 x6602

E C Ernst
Electrical Contractors

Tom Booze
132 Log Canoe Circle Stevensville, MD

301-350-7770
www.ecernst.com

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
REPAIRS • NEW ROOFS • GUTTER CLEANING 

Roofing•Gutters•Sheet Metal•Cedar Shakes•Shingles•Copper Gutter & Built in System•Chimney•Restoration Skylights
Roof Inspections•Certified Firestone/GAF/Certainteed•High Performance Roof Coatings

“We do our own work!”
LICENSED BONDED INSURED•EMERGENCY REPAIRS•24 HOUR SERVICE

P.J. McTavish & Co., Inc.
301-476-8551

Over 37 years experience • Over 30 years in business

McTavishroofing.com 
info@mctavishroofing.com


